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Sampley: The Manikins
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Yellow is color of fear, and fear may shock
The tender fingers turning amber pa&.es,
Polishing the dusty keys of feeling, scratching
The satin of old surfaces. The I
Of now recalls the he of yesterday
And speculates upon tomorrow's who.

.

A man might think that he could enzyme time,
Catch it in rennin, shelve it for tomorrow,
But time's a subtle substance, and has power
Even thus to cause him deep and devious sorrow.
OLIVER

EVANS

THE MANIKINS
The formal tie adjusts a vacant smile;
The black coat solemnly puts on the mario;
The cane escorts the legs a mincing mile.
How long, how long, my soul, since this began?
The coats with mannerly insistence press,
Jostling each other's sleeve lengths as they go,
To where the lipstick smiles above the dress.
Must it be so, must it be always so?
The broadcloth and the satin fold by fold
Measure themselves a moment, twist and turn,
Then stiffen back into the clothier's mold.
Was there not more than this and more to learn?
The coat has worn the man till he grows bare,
. The dress at last is showing through the skin,
~ And it is getting late, to be'"aware
That nothing was beneath, nothing Within.
ART H U R
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